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STR. URANIUM

ON A REEF P
«/_-.i-. *. ., jSri. 'Lf -'.

HUftu. w ian. li~lli tm-it
er Uranium of the Uranium Steam- I

\ ahp Company, bound from Rotter- r

I dam fT Halifax and New York, I1
f stranded on a reef during thick *

r weather near the Chebucto headlight
station, nine miles below Halifax, at t
11 o'cwck yeeterday an* last night \
is aim held fast in the grip of the v

rocky tfesra. c

Her ttO passengers, 100 In the
cabin and the rent in the stserafcej I
were taken ofT tke steamer this after- «

N
« noon by the government steamer P

>. .) -.1.,,
^ Wail,; uttura of ibmut i

, and a magnetism that moves multitudes.With him each selection be-

treats with consummate art and rare

HERE TODAY.
Meesra. W. R. and C. R. Galloway,

* ' of Blount's Creek, N. C., are here todayon business. They returned to
"/ their home this afternoon Tin the/ "y

Washington and Vandemere train.

BAYS BAKER.

.; A serial* frUod said to another
the ether day, who was looking for
picture frames: That to hie beet
recolleeflene he saw some marked
ery cheep somewhere In Washington* and I Chink they certainly were In

^ Baker's Studio. Tee I hare eeen too
thet is Che place.

BAKER'S STUDIO.

'" rv

/i

bor cruft and were safely landed In *
'' IteHm. t. r-~

AUIwnigU kin f nuaU hail lu be h;umI
Intransferring the hundreds of passengersto the rescue boats, the work "

was safety accomplished and not a f
life was tost. Captain Eustace and 4
his crew remained aboard ship, which «
Is hanging by her bow on the reef. I
The captain hopes to get the steam- l
er off at low water. The escape of a b

vessel from such a predicament gen- s

orally is made at high water, but the r

captain thinks the weight of the after t
part of the steamer will gradually
drag the Uranium free as the tide t
goes dews. I

There was much alarm, especially i

^
among the steerage passengers, when t
the ship struck, but officers and sailorqsucseeded in restoring calm. Th^j «

light keeper at Chebucto, who has f
telephone communication.#*lth Hall- i

fax, seat immediate news of the a
learner's plight to the port author!- £
t|S, whs dispatched the Lady Laur- >

the steamer Brldgewater and aev- <
-/ral tnga to the scene. t

JT Tbe reecue bohta arrived at 2ptm. 1

l'<, / and the transfer of the passengers t
'

was began at once. Three snrf boats i

from the life saving station and the
lifeboats of the Uranium were used, c

The Lady Laurier took women and 1
children first and then the men were t
transferred to the Brldgewater. i
A heavy southwest wind was blow- i

iug when the Uranium ran ashore «

and the steamer therefore was for- <

Ernest Gamble Co,
. , Appearsi

The Ernest Gamble Concert Party ic

1b the attraction at the pnbllc school I'
auditorium una OTenins, dciu#j iae

third attraction of the present
Lyceum course series. The perform-
ftnee will beKin promptly at 8:30
o'clock. Seats are now on sale at the
dung store of Worthy and Etherldge <

'. ' VM > V * 1
.

J

. \
__________

for all those who do not hold season
tickets. ThA prices are: Reserved
seats, 7ft cents; general admission,
60 cents. »

Mr. Brneet Gamble, the distinguishedbasso cantante, has achieved
a position among the foremost concertsingers. His career closely approachesthe marvelous, and he ha*
filled over two thousand bona-flde ap-
polntmenta. Nature has been more
tksb Uift to'tug yonBf luuir. Tu
a voice of wonderful depth and rich-

TP A n r r/ La P
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STRANDED
<EAR HALIFAX
nnatsly pimmricd by CBebneio BMfl.
f the wind veers to the opposite <14ectlonthe steamer will be exposed
o the,sweep of the Atlantic and in
teril.
The steamer struck head on when

he tide was half high and late in
day her bow.was six feet under

rater while there was seven fathoms
if Ya*er. under her amidships' -and
even fathoms at the stern. The palt
dates at the bow. are ripped 4pen
ind No. 1 hole was flooded. The
reather continued heavy and wreckngsteamers are standing by the
Jranium to rescue the crew should
tacsstlty arise.

Hnd a Rough Vujagw.
New York. Jan. 14..The Uranium,

rfilch left Rotterdam December 28
or Halifax and New York, had evlientlybeen having a rough' and
itormy trip, for two days ago a wireessmessage came from. Captain Euaaceto the line's office in New York,
aying she was encountering heavy
eas and probably would- be late in
waching port, She was due to dock
Here Wednesday next.
Paul G. ICnnrmon nf oironio for

he company, in New York, said that
dl measures for the relief of the pastengeps would he taken at the Haliaxoffices of the company. '

The last of the rescue ships, the
iteamer Lady Laurier, reached Haliaxabout 10 o'clock and In less than
m hour her 600 passengers, women
ind children, were safely on shore,
tome excitement followed as the
somen sought their husbands, the
ihildren their fathers and sister*
heir brothers. The male passenger*
sere all on shore before them and
k£re were many affecting scene*
vhen the separated ones-«ere united
The steamer was far <Vu-of hei

:ourse when she struck. She did' not
lave a-pllot on board. At midnight
he wind had shifted and was blownga gale from the north, kicking
ip a big sea and making the position
>f the steamer more perilous. Th*
rrew is still on board.

ncert Party
lere J his Evening
(kill. His versatility Is positively
unique while bis enunciation is Itsell

With these excellent qualities foi
& foundation, Mr. Gamble has added
i splendid style and a true polish
which give him musically and intellectuallys masterful command and
?nable^hrm to give free and-unhamp-

ered interpretations. In Paris he wai
a pupil of the great -Sbriglia, teachei
pf the De Resskl brothers. Mme. Nordicaand PoT Pfancon; in Londot
with Alfred Blume and Henry Wood;
and in Berlin withsGeorge Ferguson

Mr. Gamble was solo baas at Trin
Ity church. New York: at the mam

moth Chautauqua. New York. thre«
seasons/, has sung under such con
duotors as Anton Seldl. Sig Bevig
uant, Royal Italian Opera,.Coven1
Garden, London; "Henry Wood
Uneen's Halt Symphony Orchestra.
W. H. ChapiiCn, Conductor Maim
Festivals and Apollo Club; and h<

artlBta as Pugno, Qerardy and Ysave

KEHTOENCK COMPLETED.

Tho hmrilAhui r«IHnnra Ur.

Loana B. Hudnell, at the corner o

Washington and Second atreete, Ii
now completed and la one of tit
moat attractive homee in the citj
The residence was constructed by Mi
T. J. Handing. fc.

HAVE MOVED.

Mr. and Mia. Henry P. Bridgmai
have moved to the residence former
ly occupied by Mr. Prank Bowers am

family on Paarce street. They moreSaturdaylast.

WASHINGTON, (iO*

Valp Ton If

ADVOCATES
tDCATinN ftCbntfi UflJt.VltUltllVtl VI

lit
Chapel Hill, Jan. 14..Dr. Chas. jL. Raper, head of the department of

economics at the" University of North
Carolina, and dhthor of* several
hooks In the field of finance, in dlscusalngthe present method of taxationand the deficit In the treasury of
North Carolina, says the renermi
property tax, which is the big source
of revenue in this State, muet either
-fee-abandoned or.be.administered
with the utmeat ability and justice.

Lookingto this end of equitable assessmentof taxes in this State, Dr.
Haper advocates the creation of the
office of a state tax commissioner, citingthe example of West' Virginia,
one of the most succeafdl eastern
8tates in the matter of taxation,
where such an office is a factor in the
taxation machinery. Further, the
economics professor urges the mak-
ing of the county as the iinlt. instead
of the present unit, the township.

Official announcement has been
mado to the 'effect that "The John
Calvin. McNair Leduys" .for the
year 1913 will be delivered by Prof.
Francis Greenwood Peabody, profes-
sqr of Christian morals f Harvard
University. The dates for the series
of three lectures are January 24, 25
and 26. The subjects announced are
the following: "The Practicability
of the Christian Life"; "The Christitan Life and the Modern Home," and
"The Christian Life and Modern Bus1Jness." The McNair lectures were
made possible by the will of John
Calvin McNair, of the class of 184 9,
and who expressed in his will as the
objectB of these lectures that thev
"shall be to show the mutual bearingof science and religion upon each
other aud to prove the existence of
attributes (as far as may be) of Ood
and nature."
Herman Harrfell Home, of the

, class of 1895 of the University, now
professor of the HlBtory of Education
and the History of Philosophy at New
.Xork University, has recently con.tribated to the field of philosophy a

-pleee oMkerati»re-«ntRled-th«-J4Free
Will and Hnman Responsibility." Dr.
Home is one of the able sons of

f North Carolina that is doing well Ineducationaland philosophical circles
r
In the North.

Prof. A. S. Wheeler, of the departmentof chemistry in the University,
is the inventor of an improved therjmometer for the use of chemists and
scientists. This thermometer has the
advantage of enabling the Investigatorto read the correct temperature
without resorting to calculation for

"

correction of errors. They are used
"

for melting and boiling pint determinations,and are manufactured in
Berlin as the subject of a German
patent.
"A Bible Study of Life's Problems"is the title of a booklet Issued

by Rev. Ralph Moore Harner, a graduateof the University of the class of
1904, -now curate of St. Paul's
churchy Boston, Mass. Mr. Harper Is
a native of Kinston, N. C. During ,
bis ooilogo days here he waa preai-

dentof the Y. M. C. A., and waa one

of the chief promoters for the campaignfor raising of funds to erect
the present Y. M. C. A. building.

At a meeting of the American Asrsociation for the Advancement of
Science held recently In Cleveland.1 Ohio, I£r^W. B. McNair, of the Uni'versity medical department, read a
medical paper before this gathering
oT scientists and medical men the
country over.

IT. CMS. MORTON AT- ^
TENDING ANNUAL MEETING
K' ;;

i Lieut. Charles L. Morton, who has
S been appointed by Governor Kltchln
to attend the annual meeting of the

. National Naval Militia at Washington,V. C., left Sunday. Lieutenant
Morton was the only one appointed
from this state, which goes to show
the strength,of the sixth division of

* <xne ouiie Navai Militia. L.ieytenant
i Morton has also received Instructions
e that a three pound Ran will be shlppedat once hare for the use of the

local naval organisation. The use
of the gnn will'be for sub-calibre
wonr . »

Captain Thomas C. * Daniels and
Lieutenant Albert Willis, of New
Bern, are also attending the "national

a meeting of the Nerval Reserves.

A Captain John W. Keyee, of Ral1elgh, was registered at Hotel Louise
last night.

TH CiXOUNl. TwfibAY ATI

W'raiDlSlREPi
**

We beg leave herewith to »U'
to the public -tUe fejmil minus;
port of the Woman*»^Uhrl8ttan 1
perance Union of thfc'clty.
At the close of thd first year

union ranked second JWet in the w
in(I now at the claap of the ew
rear It la reported jU having
largest paid membectf&ip of any
Ion In the state. la-qpke of the
:hat there has been; a decrease
seventeen members, $puse<g by rei
»1 and death, there. J* Btlll enrc
i paying membership of fifty.
During the past year the arm

collected and paid out for all
poses was $166.18. M?
Four different fcpartmonm

»ork har. hwin orAlKd. ticb
ing fine work; onlyl'lhe superln
lent of press work Wng derellc
luty. The work ha^gone forv
3evertheleesl in a way,
meetings have boon-, held .we
throughout the yea*. By reqt
aino sermons have h^en preachei
the ministers o the wty. bearlnj
this work.
Once every month Is sermon la

llvered to the inmates of the Co\
Home, and a teelphafcie has beer
itailed there as a resalt of the efl
pf the W .C. "T. U. 1

Quite an encouraging number ^
present at the first (meeting of
anion in the new yew, and each
jeemod filled with auhusi&sm
the desire to do evjyi better v
luring the coming Jrear, reall
Lhat the work ia not ended and
keeping in mind th beautiful
Inspiring thought thi t we arc w
era together "For Go and Home
S'ative Land and Evt ry Land."

CO. T LBAVI1 FOR
RALEIGH 1 IIS EVEN

Company "G." onnr the comn
of Captain B. B. Row, will leave
night via the Norfolk Southern
Raleigh. N. C., wheifft they will
part in ^ic inauguration of Gove
elect Locke Craig in/the Capital
tomorrow. Beiwep^'forty and f<
Ave members of tlyetompany wll
They expect ja r«UfB tomoi
night.

FORESTY limiflTION
DATEjS^ftftW

On account of the inauguratio
Governoi^elect Craig, the date foi
convention of the North Can
Forestry Association has been cn
ed from January 16th to Thurs
January 16th. It will therefor

the inauguration to Btop over
take part In this most Important'
vention. ,

Every citizen in North C&rolli
either directly or indirectly inte
ed in the perpetuation of our ft
try resources, not only because
constitute such a large proportio
the 8tate's wealth, but because e
one uses the products of the ft
either In tho form of lumber o

preduets, or In the fui iii uf lire w

We are now using up and destro
200 board feet per acre per year i
than we are growing, and the
come of this policy is readily see

Let us all get together and
this alarming waste! Every cl<
of the State interested in the pri
tlon and perpetuation of these
ests la most cordially invited t<
tend this convention and take pa
its proceedings.

SEAMAN IS ARRESTED
FOR REPORTED TB

Captain Fr^pk L. Jones, of

bargeJEdward A. Bohler, of Phil
phia arrived here this morning^
New Bern and while on East
street met with 'Thomas Camptx
seaman, who it Is reputed ski
from the barge last night from
Bern wth $8.10 in nlckles.

Campbell was arrested by the
police and held under the ins
tlozflr of the captain of the barg<
will be taken back to New Bern
afternoon, where he will have
preliminary trial tomorrow.

Captain cT 8 Whlchard, of Vi
mere, N. C., was a guest at ]
Louise yesterday.

«*" OOTTO# MAKIUT.

List Cotton, 11 l-4e.
Sood Cotton, |l.t* t<t M.I*.
Cotton Sood, |l* nor too.
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: SER1QUSL1
lond

"We are fundamentally to blain
for the great number of automobilC
fatalities," says William Allen Johc» of
atcn in the current issues of Colller'i

"

"for the reason that we do not tak'
JtQe automobile seriously enoogt
With a million cars in the country.junt
one to every hundred of populationthisnew but tremendous factor i
traffic must have at once the atten
tion it deserves. I

"Kororms are deuiundej along th
main line of uniform state legislation!j city traffic regulations, licenses fo
drivers and sane signal lapr*Md -T*.

ekly .*

"has been complicated and Uh devel
1 by opraeut exceedingly Interesting."
on

The public- haa shown some an tag
on lam toward the evolution of th

^ "aquawker" or bulbhorn into Ih
modern efficient signal because th
latter seemed at first to7voIce the ar

rogance of the automobile instead o°
performing, as it does, a most luipoi
tant function of public safety.
.But that spirit haa pawned Stat
laws demand an adequate signal am

"adequate" does not mean the

^ toned, old-fashioned bulb-horn Th
law should state this clearly.

"Chicago tackled the situatioi

eVe^ Qrst with the aid cf traffic- 'official
ark aad ,eEBl experla/- 11 was realize^

that an adequate signal Is a necesslt
and also that to*J>c adequate it mus

be loud enough t<^e heard under al
circumstances and afK conditions o

traffic, and it must give a harsh, ah
rupt note; one, in other words, tha

I UP means business, that speaks serious
nU ly enough of the potential danger o

an approaching car. The simple pro
land Tlsio^ wafl added that the signal mus

not be used unnecessarily nor in an

for WBy except 38 3 *"rn,ng of (lunger
take Sl- L*0"18' Cincinnati. Los Angelei
rnor Newark and Dallas, and a number c

other cities have been quick to adop
)rty. this ordinance. It has been uppro\
I gQ ed by the American Road Congresi

American Automobile Associiprow
tlon and will undoubtedly become

ttt-t- gcncrnkstntelnw. low

TESPP.BSTURE TO
ra coimnms WEEI
n of
_^ Washington, Jan. 14..The wee

will open with a cold wave east of th
»lina Mississippi river, and low tempert
ang-|4ure will continue during the flri
iday, half of the week', with generally fai
B hp weather, according to the weekl

g tQ bulletin issued by the weatiier in

anJ reau yesterday.
con- ln mlddla west." says the bu

' letin, "temperatures will be rising b

la la totlay, preceding and attending tb

regt, eastward movement of a low pressur
jres- area» now over the Paf;lfle northwes
lbey Snows will accompany this deprei
n Qjjslon and by Tuesday will cover tb

very western portion of the country, ej

>rest cepfc lile we8t Kulf states. To th

r its ®a8£*ar<J rain- and snow and risin
temnernrnres mnv he expected aft<

lying l^e mlddle of the week, while in th
nore west tliere a return to fa

out. and colder weather with tho eastwar
movement. Another high pressurin.

atop area now 18 over Alabama Towar

tlzen t*le end of the woek another disturl
otec_ anc© will appear over the far nortl

for- weBt* accomPan.,ed by rising temperi
j at 'tures and unsettled weather."

""new firm for the
city of wash1ngt0

eft Messrs. Thomas Lbwls and J. I

Call&ia arc to open a gent's furnlsl
the Ing store in the building on Marki

ftdel- street the first of February. Both
from (i,Gpe gentlemen are well known at

ill a
havo mnny friends and no doubt thi

pped wl1' ®ni°y a lucrative patronage fro

New the very first. They will carry on

first-class goods. As soon as a moi

local suitable building can be secured th<
true- wj|j mOTe- They have the best wis
He eB Gf ajj our people.
this
hlB FUNERAL YESTERDAY.

ande- r'arly took place from the realdec
Rotel on Bast Water street yesterday moi

ing at 11 o'clock conducted oy R<

^ H. Broom and was well attend*
iub uuiti iriuuiwo were iiiauj>, iw

Ing the hlg taesteem In which the <!
ceased was held, he being arao

Washington's oldest cltlsens. The
terment was in Oakdale cemetery.

«
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JUDGE ARCHBA
BY SENATE:

Washluglua. Jan. 14.."Qulity"fon Qve of the thirteen Impeachment
Articles against him was the verdict
of the Senate yeaterday in the case
of Judge Ilobert W. Archbald, of the

e Commerce Court, charged with mlseu^e of hia power as u judge, to hia
I- personal gain*
I, Artubald was convicted on the
e flint count of 13. the House of Repi.reaentatives brought against him. It
- charged that he had uecd bin position

an a Jutyte to persuade the Erie Rallnroad Company to give to him and E.
i- J. Williams. of Scranton. Pa an uptisnon a coal dump at a price prob-<®" ably $30.000 less than Its real value.
l» On this, the flrst charge, the Sen-.
^ -Ate voted 68 to & for his conviction

of "high crimes and misdemeanors
I. A h hmitf h ihl. vonllx* 1

I- Arciibald's removal rrom the bench
and the service of the United States

I- courts, the Senate then proceeded to
e vote' on the other twelve couuts of
e the" articles of impeachment, which
e charged various other acls where

ArcbbaJd had Improperly used his ln--jf fluence as a judge.
At this trial the accused judge ad-1

milled practically all the facts of
* orery accusation brought against liTmT
d but protested In defense that none of
> them wasr wrongful nor corrupt, nor11
e could he have been .convicted in any!

court of law for them.
Q The conviction upon the first count'
s came with au unexpected majority
d against Judge Archbald, but two-1
y thirds being necessary for a convic-j
it tion. Ah the roll call proceeded 68
1
f

I Thousands Ai
>I Home
x

Louisville. Ky.. Jan^W^-lletwerntii. seveu hundred an^-^e5~Thrrtisand fain- ;i
if ilieB have been driven from their 11
it homes along the water front here in:,
r- .the past twenty-four hours by the rts-L
s. Ing waters of the Ohio river. Thej
i- illage at this point at 7 o'clock. u>acording to the local-leather bureau.
- was- -84>.4J- w-«th of rise- of- -&--J

foot an hour. A stafe ot 38 feet 1*
predicted by tomorrow morning amti
40 by Tuesday morning.

I. The homeless f.i tn He* u

I moved to vacant houses with the :i!d
of the fire and police depatrments

The cellars and first Moors ot a
k number of storehouses and business
e houses along the river front have
l* been flooded.

The weather bureau nredicts ihaf
lr by Wednesday the water will be
l_ nvnr t|a Tut riff lh., Hv

which event an area of several square
miles will be Hooded and n\out 4tK»
fpuiijles rendered homeless Itesi-j* dents In this section, have deserted j
their hemes temporarily.

Railroad service throughout the'
state Is impeded, though not riis«|
pendod.

Dispatches from many points in
the state tell of damage to homes
and other property Allen^McKinney,
farnur near Hopkinsvllle, was

^ aro«.-n< .i ioaa> «n^u urn man. .uiui-jing with n submerged bridge pier. j
^ capfized in the swollen waters of

e
Pond river.

. Cincinnati Water Front Severely'd
Damaged by HikkI.

^
Cincinnati. Ohio. Jan. 14 The!

MOONSHINER SHOT
BY REVENUE MEN!

N .

Ashevtile. N C Jan 14 After u

^ sharp ImffTe with revenue officers.
nhn hail huun n*f. itiu trail nf n .Iftt-

perate.gang of moonifiliS?fs far sA'-|
eral days. Murk Moss, alleged leader}

, oi tlie gang, was shot nnd insrantlv'id
killed by the revenue moo shortl\ afjy
ter daybreak this morning, in the
{'hanging dog" section of Cherokee

y (County, according to telephonic ad
re vices received here this afternoon
ey H is believed that other members
h- of the gang were wounded but fuller'

detail.- could not be obtained tonight,
lit is claimed by Deputy Collector T.
.B Shelton, who, with his assistant,
W. M. Jolly, of thia city, led a posse

ne shiners, that the latter waylaid the
n- possee and opened fire from the
jv. mountain fastnesses. The pursuer*
;d. lost no time in seeking cover, and the
it- exchange of shots lasted about ten

le- tnlnuteo. The moonshiners then rangtreated, the officera and posse followIn-Ing in pursuit, found Moss dead with
u bullet bole through his hesd.

v..V *. 'l/Ja',
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LD REMOVED" \1
ABUSES OI0CE J
Senators roiK slowly in their places
and pronounced the word "guilty" is
low tones. jA* the vniu nnfh. «».>f J
announced. Senator Hoke Smith
moved that the Senate go into exSCU-
live session. He said that he believeda vote on the other counts HBUkV
be dispensed with or abridged by secretdeliberation.4

Senator Culberson and Senator
Polndexter objected that the 8en*te
couid not vote on the articles in execuUvesession.

After some discussion Senator
Smith withdrew his motion and the
clerk "proceeded to read the eOcond
article. Senator Bacon, who had presidedthroughout the impeachment
proceedings, asked to be excused
from all votes, unless his vote was
necessary to a decision.
On the second count. Senator

Smith, of Georgia, also asked to bo M
excused from votlug.

Judge Arrhbald waited in an anteroomto hear the verdict which removeahim from public life. One of
his sons, who had sat at his side dur- rmm
ing the trial, heard the verdict and
took it to his father. All eyci-.st'
the moment the verdict w as » an- '

nmili.'ivl

ill the Semite gallery so closely re- !
sembllng Mrs. Archbald that Bhe wan
mistaken for the judge's wife. Mrs. jArohbnlTNsvaB not present.

Tin4 vote on the flrtl count war. 68
against fudge Archbald and five inI
his favor. The Sonntc then proceededto vote on the other 12 article- of
the impeachment.

~e Made -1
less by Floods j
llhio river passed th.« slxty-iooC
stage here and continued to rise
steadily at the rate of two lichen u
an hour. In the 'ower part of the
city and in Dayton. Newport and Covingtonsuburbs across the river in
Kentucky, 2.500 persons have been
made temporarily homeless by *ho
(trnitHwr w alei p

In the Kentucky towns, school
huuses and churches have bpcn %"
thrown open and are tilled with

reach Into the thousands.
Cincinnati commission merchants

utid warehouses owners whose places
of business arc along the river front
have suflered heavy loss. In some

buildings facing the wharves the wateris up to the rciond story
The Pennsylvania and the Loutsj.l.rmid .Nafkiillf railroad truniit .

houses are half buried in water, and
all trains running into the <>rand '

Central station are being re-routed
into the city. Steamboat tratfic on
the river has been practically abandoned.the water being so bigh that
many of the boats are unable to
pass under the bridges The swift
curren is a bar to upstream frntti<\

The Licking river which divides
Newport and Covington and flows infothe Ohio opposite Cincinnati, is not ._ 'q
foi.us banks Many.faetOTieM along 7
'the banks of this rver have been put
out of commission by the flood

The government forecaster predictedtoday that the rise would continuefor 30 hours, assuming a cessation.of rain.

EXCELLENT VAUDEVILLE"
AT LYRIC THEATER

^
The feature attraction at the Lyri« .

for the firs? half of this week is that
ofChase & Carina in a vaudeville

act, singing. Milking and dancing. v ij
Their act last evening was very much _V
enjoyed, the feature of the bill beThc

motion pictures that appeared
on the screen were very creditable
and ones that was very much appreielated,as a whole the Lyric ottering
jfor the first part of the week farji
surpasses the majority of the bills[theyhave bv^gpffering.

Tonight's nrojYan^offers and entirechange of program^lath In characterand songs, presentfng^V*® o'
thebest comedy bills of the season,

and to those who are looking excellentamusement vrrrr unquestionably
find this one beyond par.

ON HUNTING^^UP. T ;"M
Mr. P. P. Maxwell left this morslngfob WOmingtdn, N. C., where he

expects to engage 1n a heating trip Jj
for the next never*! rtevm RU mu*

[frlcnda win* blm abvAOaat tvcoca*.

I
1


